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TRANSLATION TRADUCTION

No. 704. FRANCO-BELGIAN CONVENTION’ FOR THE
AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXATION IN REGARD TO
TAXES ON CAPITAL. SIGNED AT PARIS, ON 29 DECEM-
BER 1947

The Belgian Governmentand the French Government,

Desiring as far as possibleto avoid that property belonging to natural
or juridical personswho are domiciled or establishedin one of the two States
and whose corporeal or incorporeal assetsare situated in the other State,
should be subjectedboth to the tax on capital instituted by the Belgian act
of 17 October1945 andto the nationalsolidarity tax institutedby the French
ordinanceof 15 August 1945,

Have agreedupon the following provisions

Natural persons

Article 1. The following property belonging to natural personsshall
be taxable

(a) immovable and movable property other than gold bullion or Coin

and bank-notes,situated in one of the two States, in that State

(b) commercial or industrial businessesconducted in one of the two
States,in that State.

In that connexion, commercial or industrial businessesshall he deemed
to include, in particular, equipment, stock in trade, leaseholds,goodwill,
patents and trade marks and other incorporeal assets,as well as claims,
securities and bank depositsconnectedtherewith.

Article 2. All other property belonging to natural persons shall be
taxable in the State where such personshave their fiscal domicile, within
the meaningof the laws on successionduties.

Subject to the provisionsof the last paragraphof Article :1, the above
stipulation shall apply in particular to claims, Governmentstock, shares,
debenturesand profit-making rights issued by any companies,corporations
or organizationsof any kind, gold, bullion and coin, and bank-notes.

1 came into force provisionally by signature, on 29 December1947, in accordancewith
Article 10. The excliaiige of instrumentsof ratification took placeat Brusselson 30 November
19’iD.
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Article 3. Notwithstanding the aboveprovisions, taxes shall be levied
by Belgium on the assetsreferredto in Articles 7 and 9 of the Belgian act of
17 October 1945, without prejudice to their taxation in France.

Article 4. Persons domiciled in Belgium who have taken refuge in
Franceasa result of the warshall be deemedto haveretainedtheir domicile
in Belgium, unlessit is proved that theyhaveacquireda domicile in France.

The two Administrationsshall consulttogetherin order to settledisputed
casesby common agreement.

Juridical persons other than companies

Article 5. Juridical personsother than companiesshall be treated as
natural personsfor the purposesof the presentConvention.

Belgian juridical personshaving the samenature and characteras the
Frenchjuridical personsreferredto in Article 42, paragraph3, of the French
ordinanceof 15 August 1945, shallhavethe benefit, in France,of theexemp-
tions laid down in that text.

Similarly, Frenchjuridical personshaving the samenatureandcharacter
as the Belgian juridical personsreferredto in Article 2, paragraph1, of the
Belgian Act of 17 October 1945, shall have the benefit, in Belgium, of the
exemptionslaid down in that text.

Companies

Article 6. Subject to the exceptionsprovided for in the law in force
in eachof the two States,companiesshall be taxed in the State in which
their head office is situated.

Article 7. Furthermore, in the State other than that in which their
head office is situated, companiesshall be taxable on the property they
possessin that State,underthe conditionsdefinedabovefor naturalpersons.
Nevertheless,suchtaxationshallbe reducedby half in the caseof the property
referred to in Article 1.

Article 8. If it is establishedthat, on the date fixed for the assessment
of the tax, at least 30 per cent of the capital of a companyhaving its head
office in one of the two Statesbelongs to one or more natural or juridical
personsdomiciled or establishedin the other State, and that eachof these
personsholds at least 7 percent of such Capital, a refund on the tax paid b~
the companyshall be madefor the benefit of suchpartners.

Such refund shall be equalto half the amount of tax payablein respect
of the fraction of the capitalrepresentedby the holdingsof the said partners.
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The benefit of the aboveprovisionsshall apply only to sharesof profit-
sharingrights registeredor declaredin accordancewith the Belgian decree-
laws of 6 October 1944.

Article 9. The two Governmentsshall jointly fix the methods and
time-limits for the payment of the refund provided for in Article 8, shall
settle by common agreementany difficulties which may arise in regard to
the applicationof the presentConventionandshall afford eachothermutual
assistancewith a view to the efficient collection of the taxesreferredto in the
presentConventionand to the transferof the funds necessaryfor their pay-
ment.

Article 10. The presentConventionshallbe ratified andtheinstruments

of ratification shallbe exchangedat Brusselsas soonaspossible.

The Conventionshall enter into force provisionally on the date of its
signature.

DONE in duplicate,at Paris, on 29 December1947.

(Signed) GUILLAUME (Signed) BIDAULT

(L. S.] {L. S.]

(Signed) MAYER

[L. S.]

EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

No.1

BELGIAN EMBASSY

Paris, 29 December1947
Monsieur le Ministre,

With referenceto Article 9 of the Franco-BelgianConventionof today’s
date for the avoidanceof double taxation in regardto taxes on capital, in
virtue of which the High Contracting Partiesundertookto afford eachother
mutual assistancewith a view to the efficient collection of the taxesreferred
to in the said Convention,and with referenceto Article VI of the Agreement
of 8 October 1945, I havethe honour to inform you that, asfar as it is con-
cerned,theBelgian Governmentis preparedto transmitto theFrenchGovern-
ment the declarationsmade in Belgium in pursuanceof the decree-lawsof
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6 October 1944 and of 31 January 1945 by natural personsof Frenchnatio-
nality residing in the French monetaryzoneor by juridical personsof any
nationality, in respectof their establishmentsin the French monetaryzone,
and relating to:

1. bank-notesof the National Bank of Belgium;

2. monetarydepositsin any currency,especiallyin banks,savingsbanks

and deposit funds;
3. entriesin the Belgian or CongoCentral Registerof the Public Debt;

4. registeredsecuritiesof Belgian companies;

5. Belgian bearersecuritiesandforeignbearersecuritiesheld in Belgium;

6. life insuranceand endowmentcontracts concludedwith an under-
taking which has a branch in Belgium;

7. holdings in gold or foreign currency, property situated abroad and
bills drawn abroad belonging to Frenchjuridical personsand administered
by a branch in Belgium.

The Belgian Government is also preparedto transmit to the French
Government the above declarationsmade on behalf of persons, whatever
their nationality, who, although residing in the Frenchmonetaryzone,have
been convicted or are being prosecutedin Belgium for collaboration or
trading with the enemyor for foreign currency offences.

Natural personswho are not of French nationality, but on behalf of
whom declarationshave been made, shall state their nationality to the
service and within the time-limit prescribedby the Belgian Government.

In the light of suchcommunication,the FrenchGovernmentshall take
the necessarystepsto ensurethat ownersof assetsfalling within the above-
mentionedcategorieswhoseposition from the point of view of fiscal law or
foreign exchangeregulationsis irregular, shall be excmptedfrom any fiscal
penalty in respectof such assets,subject to payment of tax arrears,and,
in so far as the penaltieslaid down by the exchangecontrol regulationsare
concerned,shall be allowedto compoundon favourableterms, involving the
payment of a fine not exceedingone fifth of the value of suchassetsif, in the
absenceof any administrativeor legal proceedingsand within a time-limit
to be specified,they voluntarily regularizethe position of the said assets.

The Belgian Governmentshall take similar steps in respect of assets
declaredin Franceon behalf of personsestablishedor resident in Belgium,
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the existenceof which hasbeendisclosedto it in communicationstransmitted
to it by the French Government.

Furthermore,the Belgian Governmentproposesthat it be decided that
the competentauthorities to determinethe methodsand time-limits for the
paymentof the refund provided for in Article 9 of the Conventionand to
arrangefor the exchangesof information provided for aboveshould be the
following:

in thecaseof France,the Administrationde l’Enregistrement,desDomaines
et du Timbre,which is responsiblefor the applicationof the nationalsolidarity
tax, 32, rue Galilee, Pads.

in the case of Belgium, the Director-Generalof the Office de l’Impót sur
le Capital, 205, rue Belliard, Brussels.

I havethe honour to be, etc.

(Signed) GUILLAUME

No.2

Paris, 29 December1947
Your Excellency,

In your letter of today’s date, you were good enough to communicate
to me the following:

[See letter No. 1]

I have the honour to inform you that the French Governmentnotes
the abovecommunicationand acceptsthe proposalscontainedtherein.

In return, it declaresits willingness to communicateto the Belgian
Governmentthe declarationsmadein Francein pursuanceof OrderNo. 45-85
of 15 January 1945 and the executorydecreeof 4 April 1945 on behalf of
naturalpersonsof Belgian nationality residingin Belgium or juridical persons
of any nationality, in respectof their establishmentsin Belgium, andrelating
to:

1. French bank-notes;

2. French and foreign transferablesecurities

3. gold;

4. foreign and French instrumentsof payment;
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5. any claims arisingout of endowment,insuranceor savingscontracts;

6. accountsin foreign currencyor accountsin Frenchfrancs;

7. real estatewhetherbuilt up or not, and real estaterights in respect
of buildings in France;

8. miscellaneousmovable property;

9. claims in foreign currency and claims in French francs (commercial
and financial claims, wages, fees, royalties, copyrights)

10. various rights (holdings in French companies,claims arising out
of contractsor agreementswith regardto participations,partnerships,endow-
ments, insuranceor savings)

11. assetsof the establishmentsof Belgian companies, undertakings
or individuals in France

12. safes and sealeddeposits.

The French Government is also preparedto transmit to the Belgian
Government the aforementioneddeclarationsmade on behalf of persons,
whatever their nationality, who, although residing in Belgium, have been
convictedor arebeing prosecutedin Francefor collaborationor trading with
the enemy,or for foreigncurrencyoffences.

Natural personswho are not of Belgian nationality and on behalf of
whom declarationshavebeenmadeshall state their nationality to the service
and within the time-limit prescribedby the FrenchGovernment.

I have the honour to be, etc.

(Signed) BIDAULT

His Excellency Baron Guillaume
Belgian Ambassadorin Paris
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